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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING

BRATTON 6c. KENNEDY,

OFFICE—SOUTH MARKET SQUARE.

Terms:—Two Dollars per year If paid strictly
n advance: Two Dollarsand Klftv Ceuta If paid
within three months; after which Three Dollars
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hered to In every Instance. No subscription dis-
continued until all arrearages are paid, unless at
theoption of tho Editor,

professional iffarbs.
W.P. SADLEIt.J. M. WEAKLEY.

& SADLER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
NO. 10 SOUTH HANOVER ST.

Doc. 19.1807.—1y
Carlisle, Penn’a.

JJNITHD STATUS CLAIM

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENCY!
WM. B. BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office In 2d Story of InholTa Building, No. 3 South
Hanover street, Carlisle. Cumberland county.
Penna.

Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, Ac., promptlycollected.
Applications by mull, will receive Immediate

attention.
Particular attentiongiven to theselling or rent-

ing of Real Estate, in town or country. In all let-
ters of Inquiry, please enclose postage stamp.

July 11, I«J7-tf

WKJSX.SEUY, Attorney at JLaw,
, Carlisle, Penna. Otllco same us thutol

me••American volunteer,” buulh side ofthe Pub-
lic .Square.

Dec. I isflfl

M(J. HERMAN, Attorney atLaw.
# Office iu Uhccm's Hull building, in the

rear uf tho CourtHouse, next door to the “Her*
aid" Odlce, Carlisle, Pemm.

Dec. 1, 1885.

JOHN 11. MILLER, Attorney at
Law. Olllco iu Huuuoirs building, opposite

too Court House, Carlisle. Pa.
Nov. U, laU7.

JOHN LEE, Attorney at Law,
North Huuovnr Street, Carlisle, Pa.,

i«eb. 15, lBoo—ly.

JOHN. C. GRAHAM, Attorney at
M Law. Olllco formerly occupied by Judge
Graham, South Huuovor street, Carlisle, Pouuu.

Dec. I, H-55.

JAMEH A. DUNBAR. Attorney a’j
fj Law. Curiisle, Penna. Ofllce a few doors
West of Htmuuu's Hotel.

Dec. 1.1885.

JR E. BELTZHOOVER, ATTORNEY
P , andCounselor at Law, Carlisle, Ponnu.

Udluo on South Hanover street, opposite Ucntz't-
Store. Uy special uriuiigemuut with tho Patent
OlUce, attends to securing Patent Uights.

Dec. 1,18U5.

CHAS. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-
ney at Law. OtUce in building formerly,

occupied by Vuluuloor, ufow doors South of Han-
non’s Hotel.

Dec. 1,1hi55,

r\R. GEORGE S. SJEARIGHT, Dbn-
I / TIST. Fnnn the Paliinurre College of DenUt.

Sio'gerj/. Olllce at the residence of his mother,
East LoutherStreet, three doors below Bedford,
Carlisle, Peuna.

Dec. i, 188.5.

hotels.
JJI BANKMN HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

CARLISLE, PENN'A,
GEORGE WETZEL, Proprietor
Fob. 6, EOS.—ly

qumberland valley house.
CORNER OP EAST HIGH

AND

BEDFORD STREETS,
CARLISLE, PA.

J. B. F L O Y D , Proprietor
March 12,1868.—1 y

itititecellaneous.
A. 0.

STONES’

AROMATIC CORDIAL,
A SAFE, SPEEDY /ID RELIABLE CORE

FOR THIS W OUST CABEt OF

DIARRHCEA,
DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA,
PAIXS Oil CRAMPS iy THE

STOMACH OR BOWELS
BThl3 remedy has been used with unparallole*
access la tho ca>lora seasons of 1832—lb4U am
IWol.

THOaSANDa OF BOTTLES HAVE BEEN SOLD
In P.uialdipnia; and references cun also be glv
en to porsoas residing in this town-who hav.
used mu mliciud aal .vho speak in ibe high-
est terms of its

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT RELIEF.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS,
BKEPAJIKD OiVL J'DY THE PUOPIKTOR AT

PRINCIPAL DEPOT
CORNER DRUG STORE,

SUIPPENSBUIIG, PA.
For sal© by

WM. CLARKE & SONS,
LEES X ROADS.

C O Y LE & CO.,

IISOUTH HANOVER ST.. CARLISLE.
HAVERSTXCK, DRUGGIST,

CARLISLE.

S. A.STONEE,
MIDDLESPRING.

GELWICKB & CO.,
CHAMBERSBURG.

CRESSLER, DRUGGIST,
CHAMBERSBURG,

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY &

COWHEN,
002 ARCH ST.,PHILA,

AND DRUGGISTS GENERALLY,
March 6,16(j8.-llm

piPEK’B
BOOK AND FANCY STORE,

'*~Z\.G*!NERAL NEWS DEPOT,
83 WEST MAIN STREET,

GABLISI.B, PA.

A line assortment of Goods on band, suchas
Writing Desks,

Pori Folios,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes,
Satchels,

Ladles’ Purses,

Pocket Boolcs,
Begar Cases,

Card Cases,
Gold Pen?,

FenKnives,
Ac.. Ac

A LARGE SUPPLY OP

FAMILY BIBLES
andPHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOB 1868
Subscriptions received for nil Magazines. Fash'

lon Books, Papers. Ac.,at publishers prices. You
save postage and always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing at Piper's.

Specialattention Ispaid, to keeping always on
banda supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
lor town and country schools.

Books and Mnsio ordered when desired.
Mav *J3 iwtr—tf.

& FOLWELL,Kj wholesale

CONFECTION E R S
AND FRUITERERS,

HO, IGI FORTH THIRDSTRJEJST,
PHILADELPHIA.

-WONDERSpromptly attended to.
Feb. 37. Bm.

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.

fflitg anbrrtlsments.
THIS THROUGH !

ITMAY INTEREST YOO OR AFRIEND.

$0 THE PUBLIC AND THOSE IN-

TERESTED IN HORSES. CATTLE,

HOGS, &0., &C.
THAT THE CELEBRATED DR. BARBER’S

HORSE,
CATTLE AND HOG POWDERS,

Prepared and sold by (TV RUS BROWN. Druggist

and Apothecary, Broadway, Upper Milton, Pn.,
Is the

BEST IN THE WORLD.
When the Horse 's In very bad condition, use

thefollowing Physic first:
Two Tahlpspoonsful iof the Powder and One

Quart of Linseed Oil. Mix and Drench.

REMEMBER THE RED HORSE,
On Each Pack ami prepared nsabove.

THEWEPOW DERS are prepared from the or-
iginal Dr. Barhbr’s Recipe, with additions from
the Recipes of the Best Horse Farriers In Europe
and America,together with thooxperlenccof the
Proprietor ofover Twenty Years withHorsesnnd
Medicine. The following diseases are cured with
their use;
All Stages of

Coughs and
Colds,

Even First Stages of
Glanders and

Farcy,
Distemper,

Gripes.
Colic,

Inflamntlons,
Jaundice or

Yellow
Water,

Hidebound, Removes Worms, Ac.. An.. Ac.
Those Powders by occasional use. say once or

twice per wee.k, will ben preventive of d'sense,
when the animal does not come in contact with
nostril of tho diseased Horse.

THESE HORSE POWDERS
a**o a sure preventive and cure for diseases so
'ommon with chickens—Gapes, Ac.in eorn menl. Ai-so-Mfjt with the water

they drink. Feed It to your Stock and they will
he healthy and fat.
REMEMBER THE RED HORSE ON EACH

PACK. TAKE NO OTHER.
For Sale by

CORNMAN A WORTHINGTON,
JVo. 7 East Afaui 67., Carlisle Pa.

Jau. 23,1808.—0 m
IS BELIEVING !

AT 7 0 4 ARCH STREET.
MEW PRICES I NEW GOODS!

RICH SILVERAND SILVER PLATED WARES,

t Including every style and

.
dcs criptlon, made express-
ly for tho winter trade,
which for neatness and
durability cannot bo sur Jig

JOHN BOWMAN’SWholesale and Retail Manufacturing Establish-
nent,

SO. 704 ARCH STREET
PHIL A DELPHIA,

at short notice.
August22,1887—1 y

J" s. Moclellan,
WITH

PARHAM & WORK,
Wholesale Dealers in

HATS, CAPS, PURS
AND

STRAW GOODS,
NO. 031 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

July IS. 1867—tf

KE A T

WATCH SALE!
2000 WATCHES, PatentLever Movements, full

ewelled, Hunting Cusses, Sterling Silver. Beauti-
dily Engraved uud iu every respect lirst class
* liners. io be sold at six duiiurs eueli, being lessuun Uiree-lourthß the coat oi mauulauiumjy.—.uoso watches ui'e retailed by Joweiois at iroiu
ioto8>&, Uieactual cost totliemanuiucturer being

■tf each, i'liis stock ol watches was purchased ata
•uukiuptsale iu Luiiuuu, aud are uow uhered at
uoh extremely lowhgures, tliui all may possess
.correct i'nuo-keeper at a merely uoiuiuuisum..very watch wurrauteU lor 2 years. Parties or*
•oriugthem seat by mull, must enclose 8c cents
xiru to repay postage. Money enclosed iu a
veil scaled letter ipuy no sentatmy risk.

NOTICE.

AUdiess allurdels tu

May 10.1807—1y
MARLIN CONNOR,

ALBANY.N. Y

QNE DOLLAR A PIECE!
. GOOD GOLD PEN AND EBONY HOLDER

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
danufactnred by thoAmerican Gold Pen Com-
pany. lueso-xieus are uow being used oxtensive-
-3 uiiuugaoui tue stales and are war-
anted iu each uud every case. Parties purchu-
aug wnu uie nut satisued cau return them uud
cceive their money Uuaii, Ail oiders must bo
njcompauied With thecash as we scud no goods
;. o. d. Address all orders to

E.M. CONNER,
Agent American Gold Pen Company,

Slay 10, ISoT—ly Tiiov, N. Y.

FALSE WHISKER
AND

MO US TA CHE
A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OF FALSE MOUS-

TACHES AND WHIKHEKS of Frenchmanufao
ure, so perlect they cannot be detected from the
.eiiulue, will be sent post-paid by mall toany ud-
iress. Great attention Is paid In the rnanufuc-
ure of these articles by one of the best artists in
'urls M. L. Foocuk, who Is tho best manufac-

■urer 'ln Europe. Moustaches, 81.00; Side Whis-
kers, 83.00; FullBeard. 85.uu.

Address, H.DORR,
Albanv, N. Y.,

sole Agent for the Uulled States.-
Moy 18.1R57—ly

TXT ALL PAPERS.
. P A P E R H A N Q I N G S !

AS IMMENSE STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS,
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES

FOR PARLORS. HALLS, ETC,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

HOWELD & BOURKE’S,

Corner of Fourth and Market streets,
April 2. isos.—Bui Philadelphia,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY K. R.—
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after .Monday, OcL 7th, 1860, Passenger
Trains will run dolly, as follows, (.Sundays ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40

A. M„ MechunlcsburglUB, CarlisleU.67, Nowvllle
IU.iM, Whlppensburg ILO7, Chambersburg 1.10
P. M. Qreencastlo 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown
2.10 P. M.

Mall Train leaves Harrisburg 2.00, P.M. Meehan-
leuburg 2.33, Carlisle 3.00, NewvlUo 'A4O, tihlppeus-
burg 4.10, Chambersburg 4AU, Greencastie 0.20, ar-
riving.at Hagerstown 6.06, P. M.

Express Train leaves Horrisburo 4.15. P. M.,
Mechunlcsburg 4.51, Carlisle 6.21, NowvlUo 6.53,
•Shlgpensburg d.21, arriving atChambersburg 0.50,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A.
M„ Greoucastlo U.30,arriving at Hagerstown 10.15
A.M.

EASTWARD.

On and after Monday, October 7th, the Accom-
modation Train will leave Chambersburg at 5,
Hhlppensburg 5,30, Nowvllle 0,01, Carlisleo,3s. Mo-
cbunlcsburg 7,01, A.M., arriving ut Harrisburg
7,35, A, M. f

making close connection with trains
to New York and Philadelphia.

MollTrain leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M.Green-
castle 8.45, Chambersburg«.25, Shlpponsburg 0.55,
Newvllle 10.20, Carlisle 11.03. Mechunlcsburg 11.37,
arriving ut Harrisburg 12.10. P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12,00 M.,
Greencastie 12.30, Chambersburg UU. Shlppons
burg 1.43, Nowvllle 2.15, Carlisle 2,6a, Mechanics-
burg 3.20, arriving at Harrisburg 3.55, P. M.
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05, P. M.,

Greencastie 4.00 arriving at Chambersburg 4.50,
P. M.

Making close connections'at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

O. N. LULL,
Rail Road Office. \ ttup't

Chamb'g, Oct, Hh, 1657. J
OoUIO 1867

HRetiical.

HODFLAKD'3 GERMAN BITTERS,
f AN l>

Hoofland’s German Tonic.
Prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson,

niH.Ajiui.riiiA, da.

The Groat. Remoilies tor all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR
DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland’s Gorman Bitters
1 1* 1 mniniM-il nf I lie pine tric-i- n« , .in ihvv are ineillcl*
11 ' k,r"" ,d A.- r-—. -i.~J of Rot.la,n-iL.MHMIUi.rk4, Jj.i aiutimj n prepnra*lim.. Hyli'\ ■ ‘iiir.'H tral.all.] eiillr'jty

AUohnlic im/AJJ »,u« iiihu .slur* of any

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC,’
ft

Ip « ••■ui i i; mimii of nl! ilic 'iivK-iUi'in- »i ilip Hitters,
ni"i '»■ .itr.<r*t t|tmlli\ ol .vi.i'b Triii A’uui, Omiiitc,
'** t‘"'U "'ir <*f ilk- ii <>-t [iliitpuni aiul nvivcnblo
r- i, ..It t. «) 11. I l.i* ] nlilir

1 •*1 m ii.v •• Mfilii'hiv 1n*«* Ir'un A! uliollrart-

Hoofland’s German Bitters,
In i-hki'h of niTioustlcpn'Hhlon, when unrno alcoholic

atiinniiitf In iU'c«.BK ir>,

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC

The Hitler* or the Tome nre Both ei)imll> pood, and
eoiiliiln the Kiiim- miilh-nml \tiim-n

Tin- •tnnmrl.. ftom n variety ul such ue InrtL
Keelinli, I>> Bj.fjielK, -—N.iiinie Ih-t.Hity,

lienumed Tin*reiMiU (&A. Jpg o} which U, Mini tho
nfttUita sulicrs fnnn aeveral 01 more of

tliH following

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to the Head. Acidity

of the Stomach, NaUsea, Heart-
burn. Disgust for Food, Fulnesa

or Weipht in tho Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Flutterina at the Pit
of the Stonm< h. Swimmine of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Hourt,

Choking or Buffoe»itlnfr Sensations when
in n Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs belore the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pa i n - In
the Bide, (fiL ’TOa Back,Chest,Limbs, eto., /A 3 Sudden

Plunhes or Heat- Burning
In the Flesh. Constant Imaginings of Evil,

and Great Depression ol Spirits.

There rrmedhl* will olFvotimlly euro Liver Complaint,
.Inniuili f, I*>Chronic or Nitvmu* Ihmlllty,
Chronlr ?>iiiriiiu*a, |>W,in- of tin- KMimjn, hiii! nil
(ilhmhhch tirUlnx from u Dl-onWeil Liver, Htoamch,or

DEBILITY,

Resulting from any Cause whatever;
PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM..

Induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
ships. Exposure. Fevers, etc.

rhi-n- i» no mi'dlrlm-<'stiiiu t-<pi?it to tlu*w* rumrdle*
in oiu-l' i-iiNi-K A tom- vit'or l>* Impnrlnl to the
wholi Sv «*trm. the t— -rrrijilTt A ppolltc In Stronuth*
en.-d. li< i-itj.o >•*{, TJ the HMiimch dliToxta
jir<*tn|>tl\. Mir !>)»>..., In the iimt-

jilrXlun t* «• c: mu « r tioumi urnl htuiUhy,
Dir yrliuw (lnuc In cmdli'iitcil front the I'Vcn, ■ hltninj
l» i»i\ fit in the nlH’fkn. mill the wrjth nnd nurvotU IH»
r>i').l )<<-• oim-B n and hciiUhy bclntf.

/Vivjow* Advanced in Life,
And freffna the hnndof time weighing tienrltyupon
thtiin, witli all IL* attendant lll». will (bid in the un* of
thle HITTKUH, or the TONIC, un elixir that will
Inrtit new life In o their veins, restore in * menmire
lhe energy nnd ardor of mnre youthful day*. hni dup
their ••hmnketi forma, and give healthana oupplneas
(o their nuimlniiet years.

It la a well-eMiihllshuil fact that fully one-half of the
female port ionofuiir population are *el-
doinlnlheeiiioymeni tRST of uood health ; or.
U» uae their own ei Ira a preetdnn. “ never feel
well.” They are Inn ttf*iasn*l «uld, devoid of all
energy, extremely iutvouh, ami have no upi>utiU!.

To this clnee of perrons the BITTEIIS, or the
TONIC, In enjieclnliv recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong hy thouse of eftherofthese remedies.
Tiiey will cure every caso ot MAIIASM 118, without
fail. '

Thousand* of certideates hnvo accumulated In the
hands of the proprietor, lull apace will allow of the
publication of toil n few. Thom;, it will lie observed,
are men of noteand of such standing that they must
bo believed.

TESTIMONIALS,

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward.
Chief Justice. of the Supreme Court of Pa., writes;

Philadelphia, March 10. 18U7.

”]And 'Tlonflnnd'a ysaa German nitlers' Is
Kg'HMl tonic, useful in ilinases of tho
dlgeiolvenrgan*. mnl of great hem-IK in
cases ot dehliuy. and want of nervouaac-
tionin thesystem. Y*'iirs mily,

GKO. W. WOODWARD.”

Hon. James Thompson.
f

Judge of the Supreme Court t>f Penmi/lrania.
Philadelphia, April 28, 1600.

” | consider * flooflandV German /lifters * a valuable
m/dmnr In case ofattacks of Indigestionor Dyspepsia.
1 can certify this from m> expenenre lif iL

Vours, withrespect.
JAMES THOMPSON.”

Prom Eev. Joseph H. Kcnnard, D. D.,
'Patlor of the Tenth Daplifl Church, Philadelphia,
Dr. Jackvm— Dear Sir : I l.iwi; been frequently re-

quested to conned nij name with rt-eoiiimeiidiiiinna
ol dillereiit kinds of medicine/, tailreg.udini! tlie prac-
tice tuon; of mv Hp piopriatc sphere, I
have in all cases de ||Wk :TT ‘’"".♦'d ; l":t *'Uh a
el.nr proof In vari II NAB ous inslnnees and
particularly hi my own family, of i lie
UM-folneMs of Dr. llootlandV fh-rman Hillers, 1 depart
for once from my usual course, to exnress niy full
conviction that,f«r tj-vrul dehililg if Ua sys’/w. and

Liver (,Wj/»f«iin(, bun tafe and valuable
prrttaratum. I n some cmies It may full: hill usimlly, I
donhi mu, ll will iw vmy Iwneliclal U) those who sutler
from th«above eauses

Youn, very respectfully,
J. 11. KKNNARD,

KJghlh, buJow Coatca SL

From Eev. E. D. Fendali,
Juittant Bditor% ChrUtian ChrontcU, Philadelphia. ,

1 have derived decided benefit from the c*eof floof-
lund'f* German Bittern. slid feel li my privilege u» re-
commend them m» a imn<l valuable ionic, to ad whnure
•ufTrrins fn>m general dehllliy or from dlrtenuia arising
bom durougementof the liver. Your* mily.

E. D. FENDALL

CAUTION.
noefland'nGerman Ilemedlo* are counterfeited. See

that theeiipieiurrof O. M. JACKSON
U on Hie wrapper lira of each bottle.
All other* are conn IfS JJsB terlen.

Principal Olllee mwr mid Manufactory
at the German Medicine Store, No. 031 AUCU Hlroet,
Philadelphia.

CHARLES M. EVANS,
' German Dnigviat, Proprietor,

Formerly C. U. Jioxuns A Co.
Tor tale by a, druggist* ami Denleia in Medicines.

PRICES.
noofland'a GormanBitter*, per tattle ~|1 00

“ " .*,• half dozen ft 00

Hoofland’a German Tonic, put up Inquart bolllea, 1 60

per botllo, or n half dozen (0r... 7 ftO

la* Do not fotvet to examine well the Article you
bay. Utorder toget thu genuine.

Jan. U6B»*|y_

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1868,

Nodical
A IH.VDKKP VEiIWAGO,

I’AIUIIK lIIIMIY.

BY JAMKS I’AUTON

Where, where are all thebirds that snug
A hundred years ngo?

The flowers that all hi hennty sprang
A hundred years ago?

Thu Ups that smiled, the eyes that wild
la passion shone soli eyes upon—

Where, oh whereare Upsand eyes.
Themaiden's smiles, the River's sighs,
That lived so long ago?

Who peopled all the city sliver
A hundred years ugo?

Who filled thechurch with laces meek
A hundred years ago?

The sneering lain of slater frail,
Theplot Unit worked a brother’s hurt,

Where, oli where me plots and sneers,
The poor man's hopes, the rich man's fear
Thai lived so long ago?

Where are the graves where dead menslept
Ahundred years ago ?

Who were they the living wept
Ahundred years ago?

By other men that know not them,
Their hinds me tilled, their grave* arc

filled,
Vet Nature then was Just as gay,

And bright the sun shone as to-day,
A hundred years ago ?

'Mtaftllattgotts*

It is common to speak of Patrick Hen-
ry as a person unlike any other who ever,
existed, as though the gift of oratory
was something exceedingly rare It Is
rare Indeed to possess it in such a degree;
but I am inclined to think that America
has produced many men resembling Pat-
rick Henry in everything hut the f/rcat-
ncfflof his talent. Aiming 'he religious
sects which empioy and encourage their
members to exercise whatever gifts for
public exhortation they may possess, we
Irequemly find unlettered men who have
an astonishing (low of language and not
un frequently, a command of imagery
that strikes the hearer with amazement.
Patrick Henry was merely the greatest
of our natural orators.

He Wits bom in Virginia, in the year
173U. His lather was a who
emigrated to Virginia in early life, and
exercised iu the colony the joint occupa-
tions of planter, schoolmaster, and sur-
veyor. Neither he, nor his wife, nor any
other of their nine children exhibited
any particular talent lor oratory, com-
position or conversation. Nevertheless,
such a talent had existed in the family.
A hrothei of Patrick Henry's mother wis
a line natural orator, although unknown
out of ids native country. It is said of
tliis gentleman that, during the French
war, after Braddock’s defeat, .when the
militia were culled outlodefend the fron-
tiers, he addressed them will) an elo-
quence never equalled in Virginia except
hy lil3*niustri*msnephew. The father ol
Patrick Henry, on the contrary, was a
plain, solid kind of a man, not fluent in
speech nor gifted with imagination.

There is another common error with
reward to this orator. He is supposed to
have owed all his celebrity ami success to
a natural gil't, and to have been in no de-
gree indebted to education, [t is true
that he was an idle boy and a cureless
young man. The father, when Patrick
was ten years of age, opened a school in
his own house, in which the boy acquir-
ed a little Lulln, learned the Greek alpha-
bet, and made some proficiency 'n arith-
metic and geometry. It is said, how-
ever, that lie was too fond of hunting and
fishing to avail himselfofthe advantages
which his father's school afibrdt-d.—
When the bell rang for school In the
morning, he was rarely to be found. He
was away in the woods with his gun, or
on the hanks of u stream with his fishing
rod; and in these sports lie would spend
weeks at a time, unchecked by his fath-
er’s authority. He appeared to love idle-
ness for its own sake. His school-fellows
frequently observed him under the shade
ofa tree, watching the cork ofhis fishing-
rod for hours without getting a bite, and
yet without tiring of the monotony. Ho
liked (o be alone in ins snorts, though
fond of society at other times. We are
told, however, that in the midst of ids
young companions he often satsilent, ap-
pearing to be occupied only with his own
thoughts, while, in reality, he was pay-
ing close attention and reflecting deeply
on the character of the speakers.

His early friends could not recollect
that he had ever given the least sign ut
talent in Ids south or early manhood.—
They remembered him as having been
coarse in Ids appearance, awkward in Ids
manners, slovenly in his dress, plain in
his conversation, haling study, and
wholly given up to idleness and pleasure.
At the same time, they concurred in re-
porting th it he was a constant and deep
stmienlofhuman nature. Ho habituallyredacted upon the motives which govern
mankind in general, as well a-* upon those
wldch.governed each individual of Ids ac-
quaintance.

When lie was fifteen years of ago, his
father, burdened with the support of a
large family, placed this wayward and
unpromising son as a clerk in a country
store, and u yearufier, set him up in busi-
ness with a small stuck of goods, associ-
ating with him‘one of his elder brothers.
This elder brother, it appears, was more
idle than Patrick, ami threw the whole
burden of the business upon the junior
partner. The drudgery of the store soon
became intolerable to him, and as ho
treated every one who asked credit, a
single year sulliced to bring the broth-
ers to bankruptcy.

It appears, however, that the future
statesman did not wholly waste his lime
during this year of slorekeeping. ile
learned to play on the llute ami violin.—
Ho acquired, tort, a relish for reading.—
But his chief employment was still the
study of bman character. Whenever
a company of his neighbors met in the
store on Saturdays—a day lonnerly con-
secrated to loafing” in the .South- he de-
lighted to set them talking, and then
tostand by quietly noting the character
and manner of each individual. It is
said that sometimes he would relate an
anecdote, drawn from his reading or from
his imagination ; and, while exciting-in
the minds of his listeners pity, terror,anger,, or contempt, he would watch the
dlllerent modes In which each man ex-
pressed these passions. Tins was an ex-
cellent preparation for the career before
him, but it did not conduce to the pros-
perity of u country store ; and thus, ns I
have said, it came to uu end in twelve
months.

At eighteen, without possessing a dol-
lar, or an acre, he committed the astoun-
ding imprudence of marrying a girl uspour as himself. But it was easy to live
m Virginia a hundred years ago. The
parents of the imprudent pair gave them
a small farm,iaid lent them one or tsvo
slaves, and the future orator proceeded to
extract his living trom the soil. He was
a farmer for two years, and, at the end of
that lime, being totally unsuccessful and
completely discouraged, ho sold his farm
and again set up u store; resuming, also,
liis fiddle, his lime, his books, and I is
study of human kind. So careless was
he of his business, that,.many a time, he
shut up ids store uudspentUie whole day
in hunting.

Mr. Wirt, his biographer, tells ua, how-ever, that, from year to year, his mind
appeared to make a steady advance;
which was shown by the superior char-
acter of the books lie read. He is said to
have studied geography, the histoiy uud
•.•barters of Virginia, but, especially, the
history and literature of Greece and
Rpme. A translation of the Homan his-
torian, Livy, was the work which had
most to do with the formation of his
mind and the coloring of his oratory.

His second attempt to keep a store did
nut result in immediate failure ; ids ruin,
this time, was more gradual aud .more
complete. After five years his property

was gone, and lout for Ins wife ami cldi
• Iron neither home nor means of Mipport.
He then went to live with his wife's fath-
er, who kept a tavern, and assisted him
in entertaining ids guests. No mao
could perform such an office more agree-
ably. Mr. Jefferson, who happened to
meet him nt lids period of Ids life, records
that his spirits were In no degree affec-
ted hy Ids misfortunes.

“ During the festivity of the Christmas
season,” writes Mr. Jefferson, “ I inei
him in society every day, and we became
well acquainted, although I was much
his junior, being then in my seventeenthyear, ami he a married man. His man-
ners had something of coarseness in
them ; his passion was music, dancing
and pleasantry. He excelled in the last,
and it attached every one to him. Mr.
Henry had, a little before, broken up his
store, or rather it had broken him up;
Iml his misfortunes were not to he traced
either in his countenance or conduct.”

Being thus winiout resources, this
singular man smldtefyly resolve*! to enter
the profession of. the law. In the pre-
paratory study lie is said hi have spent
six weeks, mid then went to Hichimmd
to procure a license to practice. In those
days in Virginia a license to practice law
had to be signed by three members of the
lean! profession, and tins was n<> small
difficulty iu tlie case ofthe present appli-
cant. More than one lawyer refused his
signature, point blank. But others per-
ceiving that he was a man of talent, ami
won hy his promise of future study, sign-
ed ids license, and launched him upon
a new career. At lids lime* it is said, lie
was so ignorant of h s profession, Unit he
could not draw the most common paper,
and was unacquainted with the mode oi
heglntdnga suit In a jnstlce'scourt. l-'oi
two or three years alter his admission, lie
did not earn money enough to supply Ids
family with food, and they continued in
a stale of dependence.

In his twenty-seventh year the talents
of tins extraordinary person were reveal-
ed to his neighbors, suddenly, am) in all
‘heir splendor. In a suit between the
clergy and there parishioners, touchingthe amount of their compensation, then
being no other lawyer available at the
moment, Patrick Henry was retained,
too, on the popular side, with which he
warmlysympathized. Hisown fatherwas
on the bench near the presiding- judge.—
The Court House was crowded. More
tlniii twenty clergymen of the church of
England, the most learned men in the
colony, were present. A large mnnhei
of the people, who had been familiar withPatrick Henry from his youth up, at-
tended from curiosity to hear how such
an eccentric genius would comport him-
self on an occasion so grave and impor-
tant. •

‘‘ Ho rose very awkwardly,” says Mr.
Wirt, “and faltered very much in idsexordium. The people hung their heads
also uupromisinga commencement; Hie
clergy were observed to exchange sl>looks with each other; and his father i>
described as having almost sunk with
confusion from Ids scat. Hut those feel-
ings was of short duration, and soon gave
place to oihcis of a different character. ~

Kor now were those wonderlul faculties
which he possessed lor the first time de-
veloped ; and now was first witnessed
that .mysterious and almost supernatu-
ral transformation of appearance which
the fire of his own eloquence never failed
to work in Idm.. For, as his mind rolled
along, and began to glow from its ow.i
action, all the outside of the clown seem-ed to shed itself spontaneously. His at-
titude by degrees became erect, and lofty.
‘ he spirit of Ids genius awakened all hisfeatures. His counienaiiceshown with u
nobleness and grandeur which it had
never before exhibited. There was u
lightning in his eye which seemed to
rive tiie spectators. His action became
graceful, bold, and commanding; and in
the tones of his voice, more especially in
his emphasis, there wasapeculmrcharm,
a magic, of which any one who ever
heard him will speak us soon us he is
mimed, butoi which no one can give any
adequate description.”

His triumph was complete and won-
derfu 1. The jury gave him a verdict
without deliberation, and the people
seized their champion and Carried him
out of the court-house on their shoulders
while the tears ran down Ids father's
cheeks.

From tins time to the end of Ids life.
Patrick Henry was one of the foremost
men of his natne province. After a
brilliant career at the bar, be was elect-
ed to the Legislature, where hia well-
known speeches, familiar now to every
schoolboy, gave Virginia to the Revolu-
tion. Ho served conspicuously in the
first Congress, and was afterwards elect-
ed Governor of Virginia.

To the lust of his iilu be was averse to
study, and extravagantly fond of tlu*
sports of the field.' He lived lo ilie sixty-third year, dying on the (ith of J une 171)9.
lie was twice married, and was tin* lath
er offifteen children, six by his first wife
and nine by his second. Eleven of his
children survived him. and one of them
was livinga very few years ago, and may
be living still. Owing to some fortunate
purchase* of land, he left a largo estate
to be dividedamong his children'. At all
periods of his life he wasa perfectly tem-
perate and moral man; and in Ins mode
of living, a-- Well as in his manners and
appearance, there was always much ol
the rustic.. In public, us well as in pii-
vate, he exhibited all the politeness ol
the Old Dom’nlon, and was observed in
his public addresses always lo speak of
bis opponents with the most marked re-
spect. One of his worst faults, it is said,
was an excessive Jove of money, which
grew upon him in liisoid age, and tempt-
ed him to borne modes of acquisition
which were strictly legal but not strictly
honorable. To the public be was in ail
situations a faithful, able and devoted
servant.

following rules from the pa
per.s of Dr. West, according lo his memo-
randum are thrown together us way-
marks iu the journey of life ;

Never ridicule sacred things, or what
others may esteem as such, however ab-
surd they may apnear to you.

Never show levity when people an* at
worship.

Never resent a supposed injury until
you know the views and motives of the
author.

Always take the part ofany other per-
son wh" is censured in company, ho fur
as truth and propriety will allow.

Never think leas of another on account
of his differing with you on political or
religious subjects.

Not to dispute with a man who is more
than seventy years of.age; nor with a
wuinan, noran enthnsiubt.

Nor affect to be witty, or to jest, so ns to
wound the feelings of another. To say
us little as possible about myself, and
of those who are near lo me. To aim at
cheerful new without levity.

Never to covet a favor of the rich byHaltering either their vanities or vices.
To speak with deliberation on all oc-

casions, especially iu circumstances
which Icmhl to irritate.

Freqently to review my conduct nud
note my feelings.

A Model Will. —The following is a
of copy a will left by a man who chose to
be Ids own lawyer:

“ Tide is the lust will and testament of
me, John Thomas. 1 give all my things
to my relations, to be divided among
them the best way they cun. N. B.—lf
anybody kicks up a row, or makes any
fuss about it, lie isn’t to have anything.
Signed by me, John Thomas.”

fKtT “ Patrick,” said an employer Liu;
other morning to one of ids workmen,
‘•you came too late lids morning; the
oilier men were at work an hour before
you.”

** Kalx an I’M be even wid 'em this
night, sure,” quoth Put.

“ How, Patrick ?”
“ Be the grey wig o’Moaea, I’ll quit an

hour before any uv’em, sure."
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“ Tt Is a man !” said the captain, hand
lug his telesc’opo to the mate, aftera Imm.
steady look ;

" Ami he seems frozen hard
ami fust to the side of the iceberg."

“ Keep her away!” cried the skipper,
“ So—o-o.M ** Steady !” and by thus al-
tering our course we brought the ieeheru
right ahead.

The iceberg had been in sight since tin
weather cleared at midnight, when It
(ooked like sonic high rocky headland
except that, by watching the bright staif
behind it, we could see Its gigantic out-
line swaying solemnly ami majestically
up and down. There was something sub-
limely grand in the slow stately move-
ment of Much u mass. There It Moated
large enough, had it been land to liavi
been the dwelling place of hundreds ol
human beings. The. lower part was o
so dark a purple as to loou almost black ;
but, higher up, it shaded oil' to a bright
azure, then to a litht pale green, whlh
on hs lolty summit were long slendei <
spires ami pinnacles, ami pieces of thit
transparent ice, worked into all manner-
of fantastic forma, ami either of a crystal
whiteness, or tinted with a beautiful paU
pink. There were bays ami promontor-
ies, caves ami g olios, hills ami dells,
with every variety of light and shade.-
The island was almost equally divided b\

a great valley running through ii« cen-
tre. This was half filled with snow,

which, thawing slowly in the sun, form-
ed the source «l a waterfall, at a height

“ Fire."

ho great that it was blown and scalteml
into tine rain la-fore It reached the sea.—
Around its Imse—on which the j-ca w:«>
breaking with a noise less booming and
more musical than when it dashes on do
solid allure, was a broad band of fio-zen
spray, which glittering in the sunshine,
looked like the silver selling of an enor
moils sapphire.

Not lar irum the top, and on the side
nearest lo us, was a vast, smooth, glassy
plane, inclining steeply towards the sea,
and terminating abruptly iu u tremen-
dous overhanging precipice. In the very
centre oi this plane, those among us win
mid good e*es could se'e a small blaeU
spot. J Iwas at this the eaplaifi had been
peering through Ilia glass, when he said,
•• It is a man !”

livery glass in the ship was in requisi-
tion, and every eye strained towards om
point. The excitement became almost
nan lie, when one of the watchers sudden-
ly exc.aimed that be saw the man move
nis band.

We approached ; so near at last that
the plateau above, and hs dread ob eci
were hidden from view by the brink o
the piecipice itself, widen seemed as ii
about to roll over and crush us. We sail
ed along Us side, frequently lying-10, to
exploreeach nook and corner us we pass-
ed. The larther end ofthe island, when

. we rounded It, presented quite a new lea
lure ; the ba-e was supped away and un-
dermined for about half a mile hy a suc-
cession of low cavernous hollows, extend-
ing inward farther than we could see
while the seu, rushing iu ami out tumid
moiisly, made tlie pent-up air within
nowl ami whistle like a hurricane. .Al-
tering our courseagam, wesleeredaloiosi
due west under the southern side, when
its vast shadow spread out far ami wide
over the ocean.

It r ow looked even grimier, darker,
more fear inspiring limn before, with the
nun beaming over its rugged ciest, m
sinning through the thinner parts, and
showing all the prismatic culms of tin
rainbow. The form of the ice-island \va.«
dial ol an irregular triangle, and iu aboul
live hours we had sailed completely
round it. But there wu.- no single poini
at which any bout could have landed,
even it it had been a dead culm, and the
sea us still us a small mill pond; much
tess in such a -heavy surf as wus then
amming and creaming all round'it. No
Mgn ol a living tiling wan .seen, except
one great sleepy seal, ilial had crept into
a lioie just above water mark, and ia\
there as if ho were in coinlortublequar
iera. No sign of boat, or spar. or wreck,
it was a pictiue ofutter desolation.

U e nove-loagain, at the neaieat point
from which the man upon the iceberg
could be seen. He lay on ids buck with
one arm so ded in an unusual manner un
tier his head, the whole altitude beingone
of easy repose indeed, hud it not been loi
Uie murbly look of his lace and hands,
we cu Id nave fancied that lie was sleep-
ing soundly. He was clothed as one oi
tile better class of seamen in rough pilot-
cloth, with large horn buttons; ho hau
no hat, and by his side lay u small boat
hook, to which was lied u strip of reO
woolen suill, apparently a piece of the
name which he wore round his neck.—
This, no doubt, tlie* poor fellow had In-
tended pluming on Uie heights as a sig
oul. in such a thin, clear atmosphere,
with the aid of a powerlul telescope, even
ids features might be plainly traced, ami
his mm grey hair seen moving- in tin.-
wind.

The second mate stoutly declared thal
he recognized (he man—he was quite sure
of it—an old chum and shipmam of hi>,
with whom tie had sailed many a Jong
voyage, and some part ol who.se wild, va-

ried history, he told us the next evening.
What seemed to convince him more than
anything, was the peculiar way in whicii
the dead liian'&arin was stowed uwr ay un-
der his head—his old shipmate always
slept so, even in his hummock.

Numerous and strange were the con-
jectures and remarks made by ollieer.sand
men. Who and What was lie? How
mug had ho been there? How did he
get there? The general conclusion wa>
that he was one ol the crew of some ves-
sel wrecked .upon Uie iceberg ilsef, ol
which no vestige remained.

" Ves, enough,” said one of the sailors ;
‘‘she run into thfe ico in the dark, and
went down like u stone, same as we may
have done any time this last six weeks.”

“ Perhaps he was aloft when she struck
and got pitched up where he is now.”

" As hue to be p.lched into the moon,”
rejoined another, contemptuously.—

*. W hy, that there precipice Is three times
is high us the tautest mast ever rigged."

*‘ Perhaps, now," suggested u third,
“It’s some awful cruel skipper, who’s
been a hazing and ill-using of his crew
till they couldn’t bear with it no longer
ami was drove to mutiny ; and pul him
ashore there, all alone, to die by nimsell
no as they should not have his blood up-
on their hands; or, may be lie was a mur-
derer, or a Yankee slave-keeper.”

"Ah, Pill," growled out a previous
speaker, “you’ve always got a good Word
to say lor every one, yolk-have,"

1t way a very old man who spoke next,
one who was looked up lo as a great au-
thority on all such mutters, although hr
was usually remarkably taciturn, and
would never eater into an argument.—
He quietly deposited his quid in his hat;
and, as this was always done preparato-
ry to his oinking u speech, his ship mates
waited la silence for him lo begin.

“'rime there iceHsland," lie said at
lust, “wasn't launched yesterday, nor
yet lust year, nor the year befme, per-
haps, ami, by the looks of him, he'i*
been for u pretty long cruise m warm
latitudes—lustsummer, may be—and then
come back home tor the winter, if you
look away ponder—there—just lids side
of that high point like a church steeple,
only lower down, there's a place locks
darker than the rest. Now, it’s just
there I expect that a great piece has
broken oil and drifted away ; ami 1 cal-
culate ’twus lower and mole shelving oil
nut bo sleep and rocky-like as it is now.

'Twus there that the poor chap was
casta shore trom his ship dr bout, lie
was trying to make his way up the
heights to take a look round, and hoist
a signal, when he lay down and went to
sleep, and never woke again ; only, where
he is now, you see, must have been cov-
ered with snow then, or he couldn't have
keept ins footing."

Having said thus much, ho replaced
the quid iu his mouth, and, spoke no
more.

There was no earthly use lu waiting
longer, and yet the captain seemed loth
lu give the order lo till and bear away.

*,* If the poor fellow hud a spark of life
in him lie would have moved before this,
for lt’u six orseven hours since we Hist
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saw him. But if he did move, it would
•inly be to sime down uv'er me precipice,

■or no living tiling could keep a looting
on such a slope us iliul. And if theie arc
any uiuieul tliem, w« should have seen
mem beloie lb s lime, although we could
neverget them olfTf we did."

pausing suddenly in his walk ou
k.te quai ter-decK, he gave an order to get
a gun teitUy lorwutd, uud presently came
the unswei :

••Ail leauy with the gun, sir.”

In u lew seconds the echo of the loud
report resounded from the icy wad ; lor
another instant all was still, and then
came a noise iiKe a mining • I mud thun-
der pioceeuing lioin the center nl ineberg.

Toe danger of our pioxuniiy to inis

vast object now became luoie and uioie

apparent, and all san was nude to get
a good oiling, liut we had barely pio-
,-ceded a quarter ol u mile wnen tue same
noise was neard again, only louder, more
pioiunged aud accompanied by a rend-
ing, crushing sound, me intensity and
nature of wnich is perieclly iJidesciiba-
me. The vast island Was palling in ine
middle, down lue course ol lUe deep Val-
.ey* bemre meuliuned; aud slowly and
majestically Itiu e.isieru half tolled over
.me me sea, upheaving wnul had been
.Is base, in wmen were imbedded huge
.misses of rocK coyeied Willi long sea-
weed, The oilier part still remained

elect, but was saw ymg to and fro, as 11 it
must also capsize. This convulsion caus-
ed less tuam and turmoil than might Jmv’f -

oeeit supposed-, but raised a wave ol such
vrememious magnitude, that when it
.cached our ship she seemed about lo be
iVerwuelmed by a rolling mountain ol

water higher than our mast-heads. The
good ship lose Upoll Us ci esl, and beloie
again sinKiii. into the U>dlow, we saw
me Jiiuh upon the ice beig-sLiil in I hesame
posture—glide swiltly doWii the slippery
incline—shout over the edge ol the pieei-

pice, and plunge into the raging.sum
A sensamm of inexpressime lelief was

fexperienced by all; it had seemed so
J.eadlul Lo sail away and leave him
mere, uuburied and uinne ; now, at any
rale, we hud seeu the last oi him.

Xn Old Story.

Many years agon celebrated Italian ar-
tist was walking along the stieets of his
native city, perplexed and desponding iu
amsequence oi some irritating circum-
daiiues ol misfortune, when he beheld a
.itilo boy of such surprising beauty that
im forgot his own trouble and gloom in
rooking upon the almost angel face be-
fore him.

"That lure I must have,” said the ar-
ilsst, " for my studio. Will you come to
my room and sit for a picture, my little
nan ?

The little boy was glad logo and s-ee
die picturosand pencils and curiosities in■ he artist’s room ; ami lie was much more
pleased when he saw what seemed to be
mother boy looking Just like If-im smi
ling from the artlsds canvas.

Tile artist look great pleasure in look-
ing at that sweet face. When be was
oubled, or Irritated, or perplexed, he

.died ids eyes to that lovely image on
die wall, and its beautiful lealuies and
expression calmed his heart and made
nim happy again. Many u visitor to his
dudio wished to purchase that lovely
face ; but, though poor, and often want-
ing money to buy food and clothes, ho
would not sell Ills good allgel, as he call-
ed this portrait.

,

So the years went on, oftentimes as he
looked upon the face on the glowing can-
vas lie wondeied what hud become of the
noy.

" How I should like to see how he
looks now ! 1 wonder if 1 should know
nim? Js he a good man, true or wick-
nl and abandoned ? Or has he died and
•one to a betler land?"
One day the artist was striding down

moot* the fine walks of the city, when
ne beheld a man whoso lace and mien
were so vicious, so depraved, so almo.-t
liend-like, that he involuntarily,stopped
uni gazed at him.
" What a spectacle? I should like to

paint that figure, and buug it in my stu-
ho opposite ilie angel-boy," said the ar-
ise to himself. ,

The young man asked the painter for
mmey, for he was a beggar as well us a
hief.
“ Come to my room, and let me paint

your portrait, and X will give you all you
ask," said tlmariist.

The young man followed the painter
nd sat for a sketch/ When it was tln-

•died, ami lie had received a few coins
or iiis trouble, he turned logo; hut his
?ye rested on the picture of the boy ; Ho
ooked at it, turned pule, and then burst
nto tears.
“ Wimi troubles you, man?” said

the painter. it was long before the
young man could speak. He sobbed
aloud, and seemed pierced with agony.

At last he pointed up to the picture on
the wall, and in broken tones Which
•eeineii to come from a broken heart, ho
said:

Twenty years ago you asked me to
come up heie and sit lor a picture, and
the angel face is that portrait. Behold
me how, a ruined man ; so bloated, so

ideous that women and children turn
away their faces irom me; so liend-hko
that you want my picture to snow how
ugly a man could look. Ail ! I see now
what vice and crime have done forme."

Thu artist was amazed. Ho could not
believe his own eyes auk cars.

" How did this happen?" he asked.
The young intm told his sad and

dreadful story ; how, being un only son,
and very beautiful, his parents petted
ami spoiled him ; how ho went wild bad
ooys and learned all their bad habits and
vicesand came to love them ; how, having
plenty of money, he was enticed to wick-
ed [duces till nil was lost, and Uien, un-
able to work and ashamed to beg, lie be-
gun to steal, was caught, ami Imprisoned
with the worst criminals; came out still
more depraved to commit worse crimes
than beiore; how every bad deed he per-
lormed seemed to drive him to commit a
worse one, till itseemed to him he could

ol atop till brought to the gallows.
it was u fearful tale, and .brought tears
ilo the artist's eyes. Hu besought the
oung mail to slop, tillered to heip him,
ml tried his best to save him. But ulus!
was too late. Disease, contracted by
issipallun, soon prostrated the young

man, and he died before hecouid reform.
The painter hung Ins portrait opposite
that of tile beautiful boy ; ami when visi-
tors asked him why he allowed Much a
hideous looking luce to be there, he told
them the story, saying as lie closed, “ be-
tween the ungel and the demon therein
only twenty years of vice,"

The h Haon of his tale is in the tale
itself. You who read it can tell what it
is. Think of itollen, uud heed it always.

Can any oneTeljl.—C’un any one tell
why men who cannot pay small bills,
cun always lind money t-o buy liquors,
and treat when happening among their
friends?

Can any one tell how young men who
♦lodge their washwomen, and are always
behind with their landlords, can piay
billiards night and day, unit are always
ready lor a game ol poker or seven up ?*

Can any one tell how men live and
support their families, who have no in-
come and do nut work, while otueis who
aie industrious and constantly employed,
half starve? ,

' Can any one tell how it da that a man
who is 100 poor to pay for a newspaper,
is able to pay a dollar or two a week for
tobacco, whiskey, or cigars?

JSSaj** A man with u very large bald head
was complimented on the tact that ins
caput Was analogous lo Uiecu land.—
“ Why bo?” ho asked. *' .because it is u
great white bare place," was the reply.

jjSyA waste of raw material—two
youug ladies kissing each other.

How sweet lu recline in the lapse
ofages—say about eighteen.

N'AI'UIUL ULAl.ltl <»«■' MhV .UtiXlCO,

Hon. Charles P. Clever, delegate in
Congress from New Mexico, has just is-
sued un interesting pamphlet of forty
seven pages on the resources of New
Mexico “her necessities for railroad
communication will) the Atlantic anti
Pacific States—hep great future,” which
wifi add materially to the very limilt'd
slock of knowledge yet possessed hy the
world at hifge respecting that extraordi-
nary territory.

It is now a little more than twenty
years since our Government acquired
fiosaession of New Mexico ; yet limit 18d7
we knew very little about it. We thought
of it us a region of arid plains and imrren
mountains; cut off from the civilized
world on all sides; inhabited hy a few
mexicunsof the lowest grade, and over-
run hy predatory savages. We thought
of it us a portion of our national domain
of no present and hut little prospective
value—a sort of Zahara stretching hi-
'tween the good part of our territory on
the other side—an impediment to nation-
al progress rather than a spin*—a posses-
sion something like the rough and sterile
lands of Pennsylvania, of which it Is a
common expression to saythat ’‘the more
a man has ofthem the poorer lie Is.”

Never was there a greater mistake, In
climate New Mexico is probably not sur-
passed hy any other portion of the globe.
About latitude SO deg. the great Uocky
Mountain system begins to break down
into an extensive plateau, buying an alti-
tude of from four to seven thousand leet
above the sea level. The 'atmosphere is
exceedingly pure and clear. Some snow
falls in U.c winter season, but it rarely
lies more than, a day or two. The sum-
mers, owing to tne great altitude, are
never oppressively hot. Much less ruin
fulls than Sn the States east of the Mis-
sissippi; yet the entire country, moun-
tains, valleys, and even the forests, are
well covered with grass, making it oneof the best pastoral regions in the world.Thetimber consists of pine, spruce, ced..r,
tir, and other kindred trees. These are
found on the mountains. The mesas or
foot hills are covered with pinon {pro-
nounced pini/on,)a valuable timber, often
intermixed with cedar. On the streams
the natural growth is principally madeup ofcotton woods, sycamores, hack ht-rry,
willow, &«•., with some walnut and oak.The higher lands, including the moun-
tains, nflbrd excellent pasture. The val-
leys of the i*i vers ami lesser streams canall lie successfully cultivated, hut mainly
by tlie help of irrigation. Irrigation is
effected hy leading the water of a stream
on u level along the higher part of tin*
valleys or bottom lands, very much as it
is curried in a race with *us to a mil)
wheel, and is let olf at proper intervals,
to be led by plough furrowa over the ad-,
jacent fields. These ditches, or little ca-
nals, are called acaqnias in the vernacu-
lar of the country. Sometimes u lamer
will have one for" Ills own exclusive use ;
at other limes the whole people of a dis-
trict will unite and construct a “ aoAr//,’.’
us they call It, several miles in length*!
and appoint a water master to deal the
water out fairly to the several stockhold-
ers. “It is true(says Mr. Clever) it costs
some labor to make these ditches, but
then the farmer is sure of a crop; and
the running over his land of water high ly
charged with detritus, made up of decay-
ed vegetation and rich mould from the
mountains above, is u source of fertility.
Xu this way the land never wears out,—
irrigation thus becomes a fertilizer.”
He continues: “The Agricultural inter-
ests of New Mexico have heretofore been
confined to the raising of wheat, corn,
beans, oats and barley. In some locali-
ties in the North potatoes grow well, but
along the valleys they cannot be success-
fully cultivated.”

Agriculture among the New Mexicans
Is still prosecuted in the most primitive
fashion. The plough is little better than
a crooked stick, with which they can
only scratch the surface of ihe soil, yet
their crops average more per acre thanours; and having the needful water per-
fectly at command, their crops are sure.They suffer neither from wet weather
nor drought. In some valleys irrigation
can be dispensed with ; and it Is believed
that when deep ploughing shall he insti-
tuted, the necessity for artificial watering
will be greatly abated.

In u country ho full of mountain peaks
and ranges, valleys ami streams are very
numerous, and many of the •• bottoms’*
are quite extensive. That of the Hlo
Grande is from two to ten miles in width
for u distance of more than a hundredmiles within ttie boundriea of New Mexi-
co. That of the Pecos is little if any less.
Both are among the best vine growing
regions in the world. Mr, Clever re-
marks :

“ The variety of the grapewhich
is most cultivated in New Mexico cannot
he surpassed for ilavor by any grape in
the world. Tile wine made from ii sur-
passes the beat Burgundy. It requires
but little labor to cultivate the vine, as
no trellises are used. 11 The same is true
of the vines of Southern California, in
fact the two count! les, in soil andclimatb,
are very similar. Grape culture and the
manufactureof wine of the finest quality
will soon become a business of enormous
magnitude in New Mexico, Arizona and
California,a continuous region stretching
at least a thousand miles along the tine
of the Union Pacific Kailway, Eastern
Division—a distance equal to that be-
tween Philadelphia and dt. Louis.

But, after all, the great wealth of that
territory is in its mines of the useful and
the precious metals, and in its exhausl-
less coal mines. Our space will not per-
mit us to go into details ; sulllce it to say
that the numberof ledges ofgold bearing
quartz which may be profitably worked
aresome thousamlsiu number, while new
discoveries are constantly being made.—
The'uilvcr mines are but littiu less nu-
merous, in many of which the metal is
found in combination with lead. Copper
ores of various kinds, are yielding about
iliesame percentage as the iron ores of
Pennsylvania, abound in lodes I'miii two
to ten feet thick in many localities; and
iron fire, strongly resembling that of the
Iron Mountain of Missouri,exis sin mass-
es practically inexhaustible. Very rich
hematite ores are also luund in great
abundance. Coal of excellent quality,
having a much larger percentage uf fixed
carbon than the bituminous coals of
Western Pennsylvania, is immensely
abundant lor a long distance along the
base ofthe mountains tbissideut the Kiu
Grande. The veins are lour to fourteen
feet in thickness. Ollier veins are found
west of that river; and there is a repoti
that a coal vein fifty feet in thickness
has been luund on the San Juan river, a
tributary of the Colorado. Anthracite
coal, iu u vein ofabout five feet in thick-
ness, exists near tne line of the railway,
a lew miles southwest of Santa Fe, but
its extent lias not been ascertained.

There is enough ol mineral Wealth in
New Mexico to give profitable employ-
ment to millions of men; but there it
must lie until a railroad can be construc-
ted to it. There is not a mile uf naviga-
ble water iu the territory, nor within
hundreds of miles ol it; and to expect
that such acountry cunever be developed
sous to yield up its boundless treasures
to the use ul' umn, while the only con-
nection between'it and the rest of the
world is the slow-moving ox-truin, re-
quiring three months to make the trip
iroin the Kansas to .the Kio Grande,
simply preposterous.

Theatrical.— A young Thespian was
once instructed to deliver the lullowjng
message to JLuid .Randolph in the play :

“JNiy Lord, the banquet waits.”
Bui having lost the run of ihesciitence,

he culled out amidst the roars of the au-
dio ce:

“ Mr. Randolph, your supper has been
ready for some Lime I''

Kissing,—
“ Men scorn to kiss amOng themselves.

Auu scarce would kiss u brother j
Buiwomen waul to kiss so badly

They kiss mid kiss each other.”
A LADY REPLIES:

“ Mon do notkiss aiming themselves,
It’s well they refrain

The bitter dose would vex them so
They ne’er wouldkiss ttgahn”


